States for Passenger Rail Coalition Mourns Representative Jim Oberstar

Portland, ME – May 4, 2014 - “State and regional intercity passenger rail operators join the transportation industry in mourning the loss of Representative Jim Oberstar of Minnesota,” observed Patricia Quinn, Chair of the States for Passenger Rail Coalition, Inc. (S4PRC) and Executive Director of the Northern New England Passenger Rail Authority (NNEPRA). “Representative Oberstar long served the nation and was a champion for investing in all modes of transportation. His leadership encouraged development of strong and sustainable transportation projects across America. These projects serve our mobility interests and helped create jobs.” Ms. Quinn stated.

S4PRC, Inc. is a 501(c) 3 organization composed of the rail divisions from over 20 states as well as passenger rail authorities. For more than 10 years the group has worked to enhance the role of intercity passenger rail...